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The next ihportant event for our

int€mational associatioD wi]l

b€ the

Executive Meeting at Perkins
School for the Blind, USA, 18-24
Aplil, 1993. Durins our iast
meetils, we had decided to take
advantaae ofthis sathedns for

orya si.g a symposium;it

seems

that menbers involved in activities
at a national level ofi,en fleed to
exchanse views with other
colleasues about matters on which

decisiom are to be made or policies
to be settled. The main out@me of
thk kind of symposium should be
dsi.Iina on position stat€ments.
These reommendations worked out
at a transmtioml level could be
used at a national level by members
who need support for their
The slDposium at Perkins rvill
Adult Services. A
questiomaire has alreadv be€n
be on

EDITORTAl
that this edition ofDeafblind Education would focus
on sewices for cons€nitally dealblind adults but as yet littte mate ai
has been fo.thcoming on this topic. I know that the L{EDB workins
soup on consenitally dealblind adults is prepadng a prcsentation
for the ApdI 1993 meeting ofthe Executive ard I expect that as a
lesult we will have a sisnificant contribution at a later date to this
newslett€.. In the meantime in thtu edition of Dealblind Education
we besin coverase ofthis subject oitL a description of the situation
in the United Kinedom and iDformation on the priflciples that Sense
now follom in developins residential services for adults. Hopelully
the next issue wi]l focus on the apEoach in some other comtdesThere are a lot of conferences happening around the world. Foi
example the next IAEDB Eumpean confercnce is in Potsdam
Gemany later thiB year. It was o sinslty planned as the lirst such
confercnce in Eastem Euope €rd it was hoped that developments in
dealblind education ir the east as well as the west ould be
encouragEd. In this edition ofDealbliDd Education we have exciting
oews from the Czech dd Slovak Republics of recent developments.
We hope that the initiatives desoibed will be succe$ful and that
other new serr.ices will flouish. Hopefully the Potsdan conference
will lead to benefih for deafblind .hildren and adults thoushout the
new Eumpe and that IAEDB can suppo{ such work thrcushout the
We had hoped

In reading the articles in this Deafblind Education I was struck by
the BiDilditi$ between the situations in different places rather tha
the ditre.ences. We rcad that 'hainins tintervenorsl is a long and
very er{ensive exercke and I dont think here in Kenya we arc ready
yet for such an irvestment'. I am sue I have heard such statements
with rcfercnce to mdy other coutrt esl
In CzechGtovakia we hear thst there was an'opinion that tbere
was only a very smatt number ofdeafblind people, so the.e was no
need to provide cale for them'. How many ofus amund the orld
even in countri$ rith Bome existins Eervices have had to try to deal
Similarly in fel{ countries is it not the situation that 'children and
young adults who werc deafblind usually ended up in homes for ihe
mentally handicapped.'We have more in col'mon than some misht
at first thiIik!
finally, do not foryet to tell us about your work ed please include
Best wish$
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you all,

Malcolm Matthews

distnbuftd all over the world- in
o.der to collect a[ infomation about

as it is in the ditr€rent
coutdes and to list the pmblems
which de to be solved. Besid$,
tsues should adse from thig
questionnaire which will require

ihe situation

Position Statements ftom IADDB.
Working erioup8 wilt help the
plensry Eeetinss t make decisions.
A discussion on adult selvices
seems to be very urgent sirce in
many coutries new senrices are
being set up. IAEDB wi]] have t
express the need for a speific
approach to Deafblindness. Makins
Dealblindness acknowledged as a
specific handicap iB still an objective
itr many pla.es, especially when it
comes to organisins new senices for
young adulh in a context of
Thus, the symposium vill be of
utilost impo{ance for the future of
Dealblind people. We are surc that
it will be a success since many
countdes have already answered

Jacques Soufiau

fhe 5th Helen
Keller World
Gonference
Itoly
2t-3O 3.pt tnb.r I t93
Many deafblind people, by the very
naturc of thei combined visual and
auditory handicap, live in complete
isolation. Research calried out in

Italy and other European coutlies
demonstrates that many deafbtind
people have

little pe$onal contact,

re.t.icted rcc.eational ,nd sMi,l
activities afld limited vocational or
occupational possibitities. Anothe.
of the conSequences of dealblindnesE
is that there iB a total dependence

upon others - be they fmily,
friends or Fofessionals.
Occasions wher deafblind people
can meet tosether or with otheN to

Workers with specialist trainiDg
liaise betweefl people with
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Heaing Impaircd PersonB
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Etaging an
lntemational Conference

disabilities, emplolment asencieE,
employels and other agencies to
innease emplo)ment opportuniti$.
On-the-job advice and Bupport is
prcvided, and WorkNet sees
education as beine ofle of its major

The 'New ZealandVision
Society'

in

Auckland, New Zealmd.
The iiue of the conference, which

willrun from May 6 to

10, is Q@l;ry

of Life and Independen@ for the

Dqfblind

and. Vision and Heanhg
Impaired. into and beyond the 21st

Troining

The Deafblind Care A$ociation

Nictona) who have been
prominent in promoting
conlerences in the fleld of
deafblind education are in the
prftess of organising aDother

Employmenl opporlunities for
disobled people
The Oceania R€qion is very pteased
at the curaent cooperation from the

Fedeml governhent on
Employment Support Serices.
An employment Bupport service

for people with multiple disabilities
includins seBory impairment has
been established in Metboume
funded by the Federal Goverunent.
The aim of the serice entitled
Wo*Net. is to provide assistance
for people with special need6 who
aish to enter open emplolDent.

dis.ucs their conditiom oflife. t]1eir
pmblems and their ideas and
aspimtions are extremely limited.
For this reasoD the Helen XeIer

World Conference represeDts a
special opportunity to meet together
to compare selrices, resoulc6,
structur€B and the seneral quality
of life.

The naming ofthe conference

alt€r HeleD Keller

iB, of

couse,

in

recosnition of a remarkable woman
who is a model for life and hope for
so many dealblind people.
To host a World Conference with
such a large nunber of dealblind
participants, tnly constitutes an
occaBion for makine acquaintenc$,
exchansins expenences a.d for

gowth fo! all.

In addition. the aim of havins a
sisrificant number of participants
ftom developine coutrieB does not
ody mean a cont bution to the
quality oflife in particularly
disadvantaged pafls ofthe vorld
but also to affirm as a value the
principles of Bolidarity aDd
The

f
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ofthe @nference is The

It is the

second

Aushalian

ConfereDce on Deafblindrcss to be

held in Melboume, Victoria at the
Southem Cross Hotel oD May 3 and
4, 1993 foflo{ins the National
Deaftress Convention. The theme of
tl8 confercn e is Comins Tosether.
Details may be obtained frcm
Celestine Hare, telephone Australia
(03) 482 1155, fax (03) 486 2092
The Association's postal addr$s is
PO Box 267, Cliftod Hill'
Victoria, Australia 3064,
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Quality of Life of Deafblind

lnqui es Bhould be directed to
the Society at PO Box 37-498,
Parnell, AucklaDd, New
Zealand, t€lephone (09) 379
24.

New orgonisolions
The Westem Awhalian Institute
for the Blind is Bponso ns the

fomation of a body in Westem
Aushalia to look specifically after
the needs of dealblhd people. fhis
is a commendable etrort by We6tern
Australia as large distances and a
small population in Australis o{teD
make it diftrolt to provide etrective
seNices for minority groups.

Heather Eelvitt

IAICDB Executive

Committee Member

AustIalia

.

People: rcatities and opportunities. Alrcady in Otebrc lsweden)

1991 the World Conference of
professiomls workira with derlblind
people discussed the concept of
'quality ollife and it wil be

in

.

of deafblind people when soins more
into deptl ir this discussiotr.
The title takes into aftoult a
series of aspects which can be
discussed, amons which are: the
real conditions of life in developins
countries, education and vocational

.

trajning, techaical aids,

.

demosraphic data and the haining
and development oIstaff
The objectives ofthe mnferenc!

to ofier a real folum for
discussion snd debat€
particula y for the deathlind
participant (io this end tle
orsanisation of the conlerence
makes provision for a se esof
workshops t facilitat2 this type
of relation between the
padicipants, the majority of
whom will be dealbliDd p@ple);

to promote the participation of
deaJblind peopl€ from developing
countries and from all ofEurope
with a wider view than ju6t the

p.esentEEC;

int€rcstins to have the contribution

.

rF

Centurr.

Confererces beins held in the region
neat year which may be of interest
to people in the field are as followsl

a

.,i 6

to form significant coliaborative
links b€tween paft icipating
countries and in particular
betweer Euopean countnes and
developine countries;
to define a series ofoperational
pmpositions and Fovide useful
models for improvenent of the

quality oflifei
to gain aareement from

individual pdticiparts that they
prcmote the results of the
conference iD their iespective

I'or further iDfornation about the
confereace, pl€ase contact:

The Confercnce Agency'

Smit Congtessi,
Via Don Sruzo 41/43,
60027 Osimo (AN), Italy
Telephone 071 713 2350

Fd:071

713 3334
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Everyone likes holidoys, ond deofblind people ore no exception. These two repods, Irom Russio ond
lrelond, demonshote how toking deolblind people owoy from fteir usuol rouline ond exposing them
to new chollenges ond experiences <on bring enormous developmentql ond educotionol benefth.
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Adventure
in Fox Boy
lrene Solomotino, Heod of

Deportment ol $e Roinbow
Aoso<iolion, lrloscow, de*ribes o
successful first comping trip to the
Crimeo lor o mixed orouo of

sighed. heorins onJdeolblind
young people.
Th€ Tox Bay'project first came itrto
our heads in November 1991. We
were eager to organise a camping
hip for dea{blind chitdren to Fox
Bay in the Crimea, on the shorcs of
the Black Sea. But the complicated
situation in our ountry made us
consider caetu]Iy whether it would
be po$ible to realise this plan. In
March 1992 we decided to take the

In thiDLins about the pro$amme
for the

cmp

we want€d

olr

dealblind young people to
understand that the Cdmea was th€
Iand of sea and sm. mountains and
spdnas, vineyards and the wild
comelian chelry... But the maitr
idea was to help them to leet
comfortable in a mired $oup of
peopler deafblind, sishted-hearing.

A special camp for sishted,

hea ng teenage$ was organised in
July where ihey got acquainted witl
iliffercnt tourist techniques and
finger speltins. At the beginning of
August they were ready to guide
and to interpret for their dea{blind
p€ers at our camp, which we called
'Fox Bay'.
On 12 August, a cheefil srcDp
set ofrby tlain to the Cnmea.
Everyone was talkins and
fingerspellins, fuil of enerAy and
hope, all rcady for discovery and
adventure - and there were some
The 16 August was m ordilary
day for most people in the world,
but not for u3. That was the day

4

when our deafblind campers
successtully scaled the Achki-Dus
mountain and reached its 670m
summit.It was not atr easy task.
tnth to t€ll, but everyone couid be
proud thai they had done it.
Five days later a smail "AlpineCamp" appeared in the mountains.
A seven-metre rock cumb with
special 3afety provision was set up,

and four deafblind

childre.

manased to climb it. Have you ever
Eeen a deafbliird child finl of
happin€ss because he has just
scaled a rock face? We have, and we
Of couEe, there was also the sea.
We swam and lay in the sun. we
built sandcastles and collected
shells. T\ro weeks sooD cme to an
end, whi.h was a pity.
LaBt sumer is ov€r- but we are

already thinki.a aboDt the neat one.
A new Foject is ready to be put into
action. Next time w€ want to go
somewhere in the Noth. Why not?

The Anne Sullivan
Foundeition Summer
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Ihe Anne Sullivon Foondotion fur the DeoI-Blind orgonirod its :econd
summer proie<t this yeor. Thirben deo6lind children ond young odulh,
ond oroond trrenty-ffve helpers, spent o week in trro bungolows on the
sile oI lfie Morion S<hool 6r the DeoI in Cobro, Dublin. The summer
oroiecr orovides o holidav ftr the deofhlind oorticioonts. with troinina ftr
ihe helie.s. ond hioh si:nd"d of
endbli"" il'. di"6lind
" fi"ir potentiolond hove o gold fime!
youngjlers to .ho*

-."

The summer project iE part-tunded
by the European Commtmit/s
HELIOS pmje€t, with participants
from thre€ Eumpean Community

courtries workina for people with
disabilities. ID the case of the
Bmmer prcject, this involved Ray
Mclnughlin, Sr. Bemadette, Sr.
Andres and

mdy helps fmm

IDeland, Marii Vermeer fmn
Holland and Maftin Thomas and

and tlaine8,

rming

Park, andadaytdpt the zoo. The
senerosiw ofthe Dominican sisteIs
in Cabm, in loeniDs the bun88lowq
the pool and the bus, mde a great
conbibution to the week. In addition,
there were tdpe to the local shop,
ma8sage, walkE,

Heather Murdoch from tho Ufi.
Maij, Heather and Martin acted as

ocultmts

genemwly t(med by St. Vin@nt's
Navan Road, a minibuE (driven by
Sr. An&ea) allowiry trip6 to the
be.ach, Dun Laoshaire and Phoenix

a

two-day induction course foi the
helpers alld plannins appropdate
activiti$ for the holidaymakem.
The induction coulse began \{rith
a brief desoiption of the diltrculties
of deafblind people reearding
communication, information snd
mobility, and these were illushat€d
by activities caried out wearins
blindfold-G ald earpluss. The rest of
the two days was spent iE
coneidedng approp ate ways of

working with dmJblind people
how to appmach a deafblind persoD,
how to give infonnatioD oD activities
about to happen, how to develop

routines and cues, how to Clide a
dealblind pemon appmpriataly, how
to read ard respond to the
comuicative sisrals they otrer
(including thallersinsi behaviou),

playiry with

t

lls

started- Object€ ofreference and
motor si$sls ausmented the

commudcation systeN currently
used by most ofthe holidaluakeE,
and many ofthem rcsponded well to
the information siven. The helpers
]cere eDcouraged to attsch mearing
to each holidaymaker's behaviour,

obserins md interpretins
mmmunicative sig]1ak, md

alowing the holidaymakens time to

and art and craft activities. Som6 of

take in information, coDsider, and

these involved one holidaymaker and
their helpe4 the tdp to the zoo

respond to it. The ethos olofering
rcal choice! (and of movins at the
holidaymaker€' pace) was

involved everyonel Most activities
involved smal gmups, with
holidaymakers paticipating in
activities that they had chosen or
that ofered them paftisular

Each day folowed the 6ame ba8ic
me, with brcakfast, then a
dance and movement routine, then
activities, then dinner. Alter dinner,
more activities were followed by tea,
theD the daffe and movement
rcutine, then ftee time and bed. I'or
muy ofthe holidaymal<e$, foot or
hand mssage was u*d to create a
rclaxing time between the end of an
activity ard the Btart of a meal.
Others chose to {,alk on the $ass
outside the buildincs. Thig
prosrarEme was chaEsed on the day
of the z@ tdp, with a pi6ic dimer

proga

maintained thmughout. This meant
that those who wer€ appreheGive
about the boEcy castle, for
el.ample, could explore it, quietly
and with suppoIt. rather than being
expect€d to bounce and look happy
Some of the

holidalmakeB

r$poDded well to quiet, ca]m
envimnmenh and activiti$. Other8
er\ioyed a very consistent

Fosramme, with rcgular tdps to

the swimmins pool, bouncy castle
and ball pool. Still otheN reltuhed a
daily bE trip, Yisitiry ditrercnt
places with ditre.ent expedences.
Some lik€d a vaded pm$ame,
each day dependiry on their mood.

All ofthem mquircd skiltul

learrlins. In addition to the summer

u8ed differeDt mu8ic and equipment
for each offoE short sections. By

observauon and ca!.eful thousht lor
their wiShes to be irt€rseted and
met - and the6e were amply
provided by the helperE.
Each holidaymaker ud caer

project helper6, 6ome Etafrnorkins
with dealblind youngst€r€ in other
settinss atteded the course.

the €nd ofthe week, many of the

made a scrapbook

hotidarmale.s were srticipati$
and joinins in u,ith some of the

how to massage feet and hand! ...
the coume emphasised practical

ways

ofwo*ing, and expedential

The holidalatraleE arived the
folowing day. Their ages ruged
ftom 12 to 21 yealrs, with a wide

ranse ofabilitie! a]Id intarest8. Ihe
excellent mtio ofhelpem t!
holida],]1lakers ensued that contact,

commuication md

a choice

of

activitieE were @ctaDtly on otrer. A
mnge of facilities were available
thmughout the week - a he2ted
swinming pool on the echool site, the
use ofa ball pool and bouncy castle

The dan@ and movemert routine

movements, and many of those who
had st first ben nnsDre ahoni. t}lc
rcutine weDe rela-aed and happy.
The parachute was especially
popular, with helpeE as well as

holjdaymakersl
CommunicatioD was empha8tued

throughout the summer school.
Object cues were establiBhed for the
main activities, rith the objects
Etored (clearly labefled) in the

rcom, where a[ the activities

living

du

ng the

summer school with Bouven s of
the week to help the holida,.makers
remember a dbcuss the activities
whea t}Iey returned home. It was an
enormously positive week, with a
good envim.ment, good

organisation (thankyou Sr.
Bernadette), a sood ranse of
enjoyable activities, a hish standard
ofempathy and cue, and a g@d
time had by alll

U

Heather Murdoch
Yelsity of BiIminsham
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Congeniterlly deafblind
eidults in lhe
United Kingdom
Over tfie next fuw issue.4 Deofthna Edu.otion we will hove odichs on tfie situtolion
of congenitolly deo6lind odults. As port of the work oI the IAEDB, representolives from
counkies hove been osked b onswer questions on quolil. of life ror congenihlly
deo$lind s<hool leovers ond loong odults. Ihe ffnt of these orticles is bosed on
questions onswered by Bob Snow io des.ribe fie situolion in $e UK.

Gonlinuing educnlion
Do

corgenitaly dealblind youg

adults and children in the UX
receivo adequat€ continuing

education alrd vocational
edu@tion aft€r school age?

The answer to this question
depends on the backcmund of the
ongenitaly deafblind per6on
involved. rthe peEon is already in
a special school or unit for
congeDitaly deafbtind people then
the chances arc quite good.
If the consenitally dealblind
pe$on k in a proglalrme for 'people
with special Deeds' but vith no
exha provision for conaedtally
d€afblind people, then the chances
of apprcpriate continuingeducation

de sisnificantly rcduced.

There is a third eroup of p€ople
who €re in hospitals or Lostels who
are over school-leavins ase and
have miBsed out on education. They
have littte or Do chdce of
continuing education.

What is tlle focue

offufther

The focus va es accordiry to need
but is mainly tolvards the
turtlerins of indeperdence and the
@ntinuins development ofsknk for
life. It tu Btill quite 'Bch@l'based but
extends skilts for wide. applic&tion.

lvhat i6 the focus of vocational
training?
The focE is t wards meaningfirl

6

occupation mther then emplolmeDt.
There haB been some movement
away from the concept of being'a
usetul member ofthe commudt/ by
practicing meaniryt$s workplace
ski116. The focus h now toward8
work skills having meaning for the
individual rather than merely for
the sake ofappeadry usetul.

In the UK we are likely to
combiDe continuing education and
vocational training and think of
ihem under the single te]rn of
The be6t types

offirther

eduGtioD otrm individual
FograrDmes fmssed on onseDitslly
deafblind persons interests, needs
and communication and other skils.
It oITers a ranse of choices with
approp ate lelels ofsuppo{

enablinethe coryenitally deaJblind
pe$on to make choices and
undefttand ad control the factors
affectins his o, her life.

ffyou think continuing

pl.ovisions had the expertise to eveD
cope with cong€nitally deafblind
adults never mind help them to
contirue their education.
Poor links between statutor.y
authorities have led to imdequately
assessed congenitatly deaf blind
peEons comins out of sch@l into

unsuitabie training envimiments
with poorly hained staf and
chronicaly low stefliDs lelels.
Any plaming which does exist i6
done by voluntary organisations *
notably Sense - working aaaiNt a
back$ound of insumcient tunds.

Policy
ir the UK ar official
recognition of deafhlindDe$ as
a Eeparate handicap?
There is no easy answer to this
queBtion. Within edu.ation services

ed vocational
training is rot sdequate,
d€scribe th€ sin obstscles ard

Is there

Within the UK there is a statutory
dght to an apFopriate education up

(prc-19 yearu) the answer is 'yes'
and this is startirlg to be reflected
the prodsion of new services.

educatioD

to 19 years of agE. This catr Etil1 lead
to pmblem! of families having to
fisht for an 'apFopriate' education
for the congenitally dealblind child.

Aft€r 19 yea$ this statutory
right ends md fudins issues
become of plimary imporiance. A
congenitally deafblind individual
has no '.ight' to continuing

education and obtainnle fundins is
very dilficult.
Aleo, pre 19 there is a sinsle
autholity responsible whereas alter
19 yeaB there de several
authorities who may (or may not)
accept reBponsibility.

This unceftainty i3 one of many

which affects the plannine of
enouah appropdate post school

Historicaly local autho ties

in

Within Social end Health se ices
the answer is movins towads a 'yes'

at ?ovement' level but with
rcgard to services at a local level the
answer is a very clear 'no' in almosi

Does the concept

of

dealbtindn6s iDclude
congenitaly deafi,tiDd adults
(also multiple disabled)?

In the UK it is the inclu-sion of
multiply disabled addts which can
cause problems. The @ncept of
dealblindness has always

irduded

the consenitslly dealblind adults but
has only recently besin to include the
muttiple dkabled adult. Not
everyoDe

wilt

accept this

inclGion

have placed the congeniially
dealblind adults they are

especially parenb who see the
chance for seffices for the consenit

rcsponsible for into seneral
provision for people with special
needs. Rarely have these seneral

as beins
better ifthey can stress the small
od uique Dature of the disability.

ally deafblind children

Who take6 administrative add

€conomical responsibility for
tho provision of oervices for
post-school congenitaly
deafblind people and at what
tevel?

.
.

.
.

.
.

The Govemment
Resional Authorities
Local Authodties

Private orgadsations, ec
cha ties, but financed by

Is there in your country a

Populotion
Is tlrcre alr overview of the
population of the congenitaly
dealblird people?

support but thtu is mainlv to nonEpecialked udts- It is resionally
ve.J, unbalaDced aod se ously

Houring

Is there an adequate medicat

congenitally deafi,liDd adults?
There ere some units but the most
common provision is lons stay

Parents' Associations

hGpital.

.

Other?

A1l

ofthe

above may be involved

and thatiR onc of

fie

reesons

f.r

A consenitally dealblind person
is ihe lesal responsibility ofthe
Iacal Authoriiy where he or she
Iives wher they reach 19 years of
age. The may or my not place the
consenitally dealblird person in a
post-lg provision. They may o. may
not provide a home ifhe or she can
no lonser live with parents.
If the congenitally dealblind
pemon iB in a residential hom€ the

government will prcvide some
money towards the @sts. Iftal
authorities will pmvide the rcst.
Parents may also heip the
consenitaly deafbtind person to buy
things and can be asked to
contdbute towards the cGt of some
seraices. Voluntary organiBationB
wil charse a fee to tocat authorities

ifthey provide the seflice but will
use fundJaised monev to promote

the need for sewices to consenitally

unih you kno$,,

do

non-specialist units there iB
Do

appmpriate training.

There is no Dational statutory policy
regarding cor€enitsily desJblind
people and therefore no balance of
provision and therefore no Bpecialkt

t}Iev do not provide apDrop ate
seNices for the conseDitally

What characteris€s the t est uit
you kno* an)'whefe for
congenitaly dealblind adults?
Secure physical environment
Environmeflt gea.ed to the Deeds
of consenitally dealblind p€ople

. Proper assessment
. Individual p.ogammes
. ftained staff
. Variety of optioff for coDcenitally
Describe

At

These are some oI the same barieB
i, sood services desc bed eadier.
It is difrcult to separate housins

centreB of excelleDe.
ThiB prcject is in its early days
thoush and requires larse mouDts
oi and as yet unfound, capital

for staffworking with
coDgenitally dealblind adults?
In most ofthe Bpeciattut units there
is adequate basic haining. In the

Some which don't specialise have
sood physical carc but dont give an
acceptable quality oI life becaNe

Are th€re any special plsDs for
the provision for congenitaly
dealblind adults in your

Nationally, Sense has creat€d a
'National Devetopment Team' with
a remit to enable Sense to cany out
its Sense 2000 plan. This is a
proposal to $eate aPFoPriate
housins and seffices for all
consedtaly dealblind adults in the
UK throush a network of resional

No. Medical suppori usually comes
ftom normal health authorities aDd
necessitates findins medical staff
who are prepared to work with the

D8@ibe obstacles and barriers
in the UIL

deafblind persons

a national Btatutory level - Nol
There are a few initiatives at local

:l

.onsenitatly deafblind do pro\ride
adequate liviDs onditions.

.

barlier! and obstscl€s

rclated to housing

fron

3ii
l\,

6:

virtualiy
Those which specialise in the

.

*s

Is there adequatr basic training

they
provide what you would caU
adequate liviEg conditions for
congenita y deafblind adults
accordirg to the common nom€
The

g3

Sense and the RNIB both offer some

The fisure of 25 per 100,000
population was the usual estimat€d
fisnre. The only actual su eys done
though have been tocal and have
produced a figure of 40 per 100,000.

tue there any u ts specialy
adapted to the reeds of

Private organisations, but
finarced by fuDdraiBing

gereral support system thst
services units for congenitally
deaJblind adulk?

seryices but ifone do€s then the
io housinA are cost,

min bmie$

knowledge ofwhat makes a sood
enrimnmert lor the congenitally
dealblind peison, the generai lack of
awareness within social senices of
the needs ofthiB client gmup and
@nsequently the lack ofseflices to
suppoft the oryeDitally deafbtind
people who might tive in the houses.

tuppor+ st/ilems
By sDpport system we mean a
seryice unit, orsanisation of any
kind or persons outside the units
that provide consdtancy to staff
and families about what to do, how

Hktodcally the development of
senices for consenitally deafblind
people in the UKhas been
uncoodinated and has relied on the
interest and enthusiasms of
individual people and volunta.y
orsanisations. Additionally health
aDd social se ice oryanisatiom are
rcgional or locally struciured and it
is extrcmely diffiolt to estsblish
ary natioflal prcvi8ion which .elies
on funding from every local
Even within the specialiBt fieid
there are a vadety of small local
providers of seNices and Sense, the
bigsest cha ty workins solely in
this area. has Dever been able to
secure funding or govemment
support for a geneml support
system despite much efiort. Sense
is nov establishins resional suppori
systems but these flre in their early
days and ae geogaphically very
There arc variations

in

placementB, abilities, needs of

individuals and gmups.
There is no coordination ofpostsch@I traiDins qualification
requirement8. There is a srowins
awareneBs in t}le non-specialist
world ofthe need for specialist

trainins and qualifications but o
oordinated route to findins thig
trainiDg and no specialist
qualificatioDs exist other than for

7
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Wcrk poraibillller

Do consedtally

Do corgenitaUy dealrrrird

adultE have the possib ihI b
work or engage irt mel[ingfi
activitiB accordirg to their
capacitie8?
In speciatist pmvision this is s
possibility but elsewher€

-

dealblird

adults have regular cortact
witlr thei. past (old Echool etc,)?
Rarely
Do tlrcy have regular co,liact

witn their families?

no.

Hrndlcrcltg
De8c b€ barri€E ard obstacl€s

Do congGnitalty dealblind
adult6 have ftieDds?

Paychologicc!

ccndhlonr relating to
qucllly of lllc
D6cribe barriers ard obsircle.
r€lat€d to rcalising equal
conditions for psychological
quality of life.
Ttle aftwels to all ofthe qu€stions
iD this sectior depend very dearly
on where the @nsenitaUy desJbtind

adutt tu

liviry, ud thus the Dature

ofthe seryice being received.
Attitude

. fron

Do co,Igeaitally dealblind

specialist workers there is a

feelins against

1,o*'

had to be fousht against in r€cent

neaninsful work is sonetimes
beitrg sousht but the attitude

of

employeE is not always
suppo"tive-

'

t

al1is.ommun-

because the

cuttue of meaningless rsork has

.

adutts have acce6s to a common

Other than this consideration the

bisE*t banier

other than workshop t)"e
activiti$ it is difficult to identi&
jobs which @utd b€ done without
a level ofsupport which would be
very dimcult to find.

Soclol cnd Gultur.l

Rarcly

Mrion for llre luture

Do they have acce!6 t the
culturc of your count!:y?

What in your milrd would

Rarely

lorcons€ tallydeafblind

Do congenitalty dea{blind
Uv€ in nstural

adult!

urrit! according tD

th€ norms ofyour

coutry?

Do they have acaess to an equal

famik life accordiry to the
rroms of yorrr coutry?

qucllty ol llle

condltions

corg€dtaly dealtlind
adurk normally live in an
enviro.m€nt wher€ people
commuicate with them
accordiDg to theil capacities
md special coDmunication
support sj,at€mE?
Usually only ifthey are in sp€{ialist
Do

Describe barrie$ ard obstacles
related to realising equsl
conditiom related to social and

cultural life.
Simile to those retatins
conments on wo*. i.e.

decribe optimd life conditiors

adult6?
Equatity in a rcspo.sive, interactional enviroDment with

opportuity for

choice, independen@
and respoDsibility \ ith:
. appropdate on-going education

. appropdate housing
. apprcpriate occupation
. appropriate lei3ule opportunities
. appmpiate emotional support
. integation yrith the rc6t ofthe
.
.

acce$ to informatioD
appropriate physical support

to previous

. Ability

. Opportuity

I3 there a shared wisior or1

behaff of corgenitally deatbliud
pGt-Echool peopl€ amorg

pererts and 6tafl

Po8sibty yes but not agreement on
best way to actlieve it.

Development ond
oper.rtion of residentiol
services for odults
A sensory impaled ,Dultiple
disabted peEon is a tult citizen
with rightg aEd respoDsibilities
and is entitled to disnity aDd
Services should be planned to
meet the ulique no€ds ofeach

individual.

Family and/or carerc of a

I

semory impaied multiply
disabhd persor should be
iaclud€d in plamiry for

S€nsorj impatued multiply
di6abled people have the dght to
as independetrt a lifestyle as

po$ible, with support serices
being provided to facilitat€ such
a lifestyle.
Sensory impated multiply
disabled people should have
access to the finl raEse of
Benices, includi.g p mary car€,
education, social selvices,

hoEiDa, {elfare and
recreational facilities.

The following principles ore used
by Sense in developing ond

running residentiol services ond in
cunent work developing quolity
osruaonce. Iho boria odnciDlea

undefing

such

wd* ori:

Ir the development of
residential services for
deafblind adurtq S€EEe lr€riev€s
the followitlg areas must be
given key consideratior:
Assessm6nl
Semory impared multiply disabled
and duat-sensory impaired people
need to be conectly assessed.
Ass$smert needs to take account of
the importance of sersory

impaiment and include

consideration of the whole pelson.

This will require a multiply dbabled
approach with input ftom the
diEabled person or an advo{ate

ard

fiom family membeB or cders.
The impodance of identifying the
ranse of impaiments and the way
they are combined and the rcsultant
etrect camot be over'emphasised.
Early identification aDd tuI
assessment

wil

lead to efTective

developmental pm$ammes and the
possibility of platuing for aDd
providing the right services.

Community ftes€nce
SeDsoryimpaired multiplv disabled
peopte have the right t iive and
spend their time ir the otrmunity,
not in facilities that give no access
to other memberc of society. To this

erd

give pliolity to emblins hformed
choices to be made.

Communicolion
However, ofpimary importmce in
enablins the development of
relationshipB, enabling choice md
decision-making and paticipation
in colrmuity life, is the
opportunity for communication
with other people. Sensory impaired

multiply dtuabled people
(particularly those who Deed sig{ed
or tactile communication for both
rc@ptive dd expressive
cornmunication) have the risht to
pmvisioD for their special
communication Deeds ad
envimnments in which their b$t
mode of ommurication i3 (r8ed
consfttently by all within the

impaired multiply dkabled people.
The locatior ol a service is
important as thiE often determiles
the oppodunity for meaningtul
involvement in community life. A
residential serice needs t be sited

within easy reach offacilities shoppinR pGt offic€. GP, day centre
facilities, r€cr€ational facilities, e8
p k, swimhing pool. Proximity t
public hansport is important.
In plannina and providing a
rcEidential seNice, equal weiaht
should be givetr to meadrsful day
activiti$ and access to commudty

multiply disabled yous people
should be to rcmain in the family
home with support. As adu1t6 tley
must be able to move on to their
owtr home with support. Sucb a
traNition should not occur as a

r$ult

of a crkis. such as the
dete omtine health ofthe .arer,

A Beftory impaired multiply
disabted persoD has the rishi to
make views known and have
account taken ofthose views in the
development of senices. An
important featue of the quality of
life is ihe desree of choice that
people can exenise. This can apply

to small, everyday matte$ like
drinkins taa or cofee tD major
decisions such as nhere to live.
Sensor-y impaired multiply disabled
people usually have timit€d power
to make dechions and look aiter
their own interests. It follows that a
sensoly impairedmultipty disabled
perEon must have the ghttom
adlmaie and that Hervi@E should

Fevent regre$ion md maintain

quality oflife.

ftr

€ !.?
Nd:

The risht provision for an
individual will vary between

individuals. It is clearly not possible
to generalise about the needs ol
such a diverBe population. As
already stated, Further Education
will be necessary for many people
for some time. Long term residentiat
provhion should be available in a
variety ofwaF witlin a region.

requircmenh might include access
to low vision ai&, acce8s to
envircments that maximise
Btimulation of residual senses.
oppoftunities for development, staff
with expertise in facilitating
development and staff with
comunication and sigaing Bkills.

but should be actively plamed for.
Residentiol Provision
This must be deEi$ed to meet the
needs of the individual sensory

impaircd persn. This means that
comprehecively prcvided for by the
establishment. It is not oough for
one or two staffmembe$ to be
hained and able to communicate
a senSory impaircd perso
PtacemeDt in a sroup home

with

.

desigled aroud other needs is not

A comprehensive rervice
This will rcquire a planned
appmach with special emphasis on

traNition between se ices such as
occur 1{hen teaving schoot. It is vely
important to prevent regression at
such times. Individual prosrmmes
that build on prosress made will be
Chonging Needr
Account must be taken of the
changing needs of an individual

.
Educotion ond Developmentol

lnpul
Choice

i,

8=

These are essential as part of a
comprehensive service. Specialist

Hoore

An option for semory impaired

specialiet requirments must be
Relotionships
Living iD t}le community is ltot
enoush. Sensory impaired multiply
dilabted people need help and
en@uragement to mix with other
non-handicapped people in the
couise oftheir daily lives. There
should be opportunities for people to
form valued relationships at home,
in education, and during day and

educational o! devetopmental input

+E

Spedoli* requirements ond
iupport

Sense seeks alternative

provision to lotrg-stay mental
handicap hospital for Gensory

selviceB. A @mmunity residential
place should wualty follow later
altzr a period ofsay three to seven
yearc. A sensoly impaired multiply
disabled person livins a coDmunitl,
resideDtial home will usuauy
continue to need a level of

Sensory impaired multiply disabled
people will have had a significmt

developnental delay as a rcsult of
their impairment and oftel as a
rcsu1t

ofinapprop ate education.

Mary begin to develop and extend
lormal communicatioD. and
challensins behaviour may chanse,
when the person is a young adult,
provided therc is sood continuing

education. For mary Bensory
impairedmultiply disabled people,
turther education will iritially be
the best option. Futher Education
for a sensory impaircd multiply
disabled person should be a pedod
of Bisrificant developmental
opportunities. There must b€ a
coDstutent and mherent apprcach
aooss residential, edu.ational,
recreational and ocorpational

.
.

.

impmvementu or deteriorations in
their conditionr
developmental oppotudties;
reachins ditrerent staces in IiIe;
choices made by the individual.

As a corEequence, @nstet
evaluation oi Eovision and the
possibility of movins on to other
pmviBions must be part of a
comprehensive se ice.

sloff
Sensory impa ed multiply disabled
people should have sewices
provided by staff who are

adequately Eepared, traircd

dd

experienced and who have support,

in-seNi@ tninins and supervtuion
- including krcwtedse, skitls,
elperierce and expeftise in sensory
impainnent and additional

9
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Shoring experiences
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Asuncion Leylon, Co-ordinotor on Deolblind oroorommes oi the Oroonizocion
No.ionol de Ciegos writes on its first meeting to biring porents ond piofessionols
together lo discuss deoElind children ond young peopli.
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The Monastery'Sdta Mada de la

Vid' (BursG) was a masnificent
settins for holding a meetiDs

between profe8sionals, parents and
Btudents belonsing i, the deafblind

uits

ofthe Centro

Educativos

'Anto

de R€culsos
o Vicente

Mosquete' (Educational Resource
Centre) of Maddd. This very new
expe ence organised by the Btind
and Deaf Department from June 19
to 21 prcved to be a great success,
accordina to all ofthe participants.
This encounter has been
orsantued iD order to eDable t}Ie
parents to cofltinue the educational
prccess followed by the deafblind
students in their own home and also

to involve them in the education of

their children. The aim ofthis
enconntef, was alM tn orient
families aIId have pa.eDts and
prclessionalE workins tosether in
order to resolve the diffi.nlties
which adse on a day to day basiB,
and, at the same time. to show the
pareflts the educational prcFamme
which their children fo]low. The
pmfe$ionals save advice to the
parents about how they Bhould
behave with their childrcn. both in
the home and in order to avoid a
sense of abandoament or one of
over-Fotection which can cause
irreparable damase to ihe childrcn.
An effective educational
prcclamme for the deafblind
students requires the collaboratioD
and coordjnation of a1t the persoN

working with themi that tu. par:ents,

ieachers, irlstnctoB and carers. It
is hishly impoftant that these
people apply a cohe.ent and uniform
educational apFoach in which
important information and ideas are
exchansed, for these are the p€ople
lvho come itrto closest contact with
the child.

includins the need to have more
patience and moderation when I am
with Gemet. However, what I mosi
liked was the focus on the futrr..
because I feel that'united we stand,
divided we fall', and now we are
united, psrents and professionals,

fhe lmportence cl

Conclucicns

pct rn.l etfitude

Parents are th€ oaes who are.
durins the holidays, with the
deafblind child wben he wakes up,
when he gets dressed, when he eats,
hen he bathes and when he plays.
This day-to-day rcutine has been
followed in the school aDd has been
perlectly assimilated t'y the childrcn
who have obtained the necessary
practical knowledse in order to be
able to pe orm these tasks with a
certain independeDce. Howeve.,
lhen school iB over, there has to be
a continuity on the part of the
pdents and the p€ftons who
Bunoud the c}Iild. so that what
they have achieved duins the
co'rrse ofthe Bchoot year is not lost.
(Carmen Corcuera, the mother of
Gennet, a student in one of the
deafblind units ofthe Centro de

Rednos Educativos'Antonio
Vicente Mosque' has evatuated this
experience as follows: 'For me, these
meetingB were a mNeltous
exp€rience. I have leamed mmy
thilss durins this encounter.

on behaH of a cornmon goal.'

Many parents do not really know
how to taLe care oftheir deafblind
child and so expedence like this

in which the p.ofessionals of
the Bchool arc placed at their
disposal in order to sive them
advice. o entation and even conect
them as to ihe best way oftrcating
on€,

theh children, prove to be highly
productive. T$inins talks were
given to ure parenis on daily living
skills, plaltime and communication
with the deafblind child. These
talks ended with op€n discussions in
which ihe parerts expressed and
shared their own experiences.

This first meetins lras orgmised
in order to provide the parentE of

dealblind chiidren wit]1 direct
knowledge of the prosrammes and
wiih the aim of granting mntinuity
to the work carried out with their
children in the cenbe. In this way,
the parcnts can, at home, put into
pmctice the work methods which
the pmfessionals have
demonstrated for them dudns these

News lrom crround the world
touth Alricc

Sweden

Approximat€ly filty deaftlind
children are being educated in
schools for the visuatly

I'mm

hrdicapped. A national
conJereD@ in June will ad&ess
the need6 of blind children and
will include a tulI day on

muttipl€ diEability including
deafblindrcss.

t0

1994 there will be a new law
to strengtheD the rishts ofthe most
severely impaired childreD and
adults. this will be importmt for
deafblind people a s/Duld re8ult
in ihe need for interTreteru being
addrqsed. Also for 'the small and
less knom sroups of disabled
people" there will centres ofspecial
krowledse built up all over the

ID September a project staited at
Mo Gard t build a sroup home

adapted to meet the needs of4
dealhlihd youns aduits.
From July the govemment
will provide deaflind people
with a computer with modem
and brai]]e display or enlarsed
t€xt on screen for use as text
t€lephone and for writins. Since
September the Association of
the Swedish Dealblind has had
its own Bulletin Board which is
used by about 500 pmple. The
govemment pays the telephone
biils for deafblind people when
they call the database.

Moking o stcrrl
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Following tfie politi(ol chonqes in Czechoslovokio,
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PhDr Jon Joke; desaribes how &-velopments ore progrcsring
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br deo6lind peoile.
I would like to start this aticle with
a word about the disEotution of the

Cze€hoslovak state, formerly
Cz€{hoslovakia, inio two staies - the
Czech R€public and the Slova}
Republic. All that I m soins io say
here concems oi y the Czech Republic

unle$ I m€ntion otheryise.
I should like to say something
about care in the past for dea{blind
childreD. The lnstitute in PrasueHradcany was created for blind
chndren in 1808. It also accepted
deafblind childrcn - we do not know
exactly when, but we suppose it
could have been amund 1910, or
1920. There w€re very few ofthe8o
chiidren and iheir education and
trai ng was provided by nuns. The
Czech version of the Lorm r,tr.i
alphabet waB uBed as a means of
Following the communist coup
d'etat in 1948, the Hmdcany

Institute f.rhlind childrcn w,s

nationalised aDd reorganised. The
nuns were forced to teave t}le
Institute, and that was the end of
education for deafblind chil&en in
our rcpublic. Frcm this iime, there
were only references in literature,
the memo es of old people and the
Czech version ofthe ]-om alphabet.
Durins the followitrg pedod, noone was intsested in the care

of

deafbliad child.en. Fmm time to time
there we.e notes about dealblind
individuls. Sone attf,mpts were
made to find out how many dealhlind
people Iived in Czechoslovakia,
all ended in failure. Oi y a few

but

individuals were fomd. This gave
rise to the opinion that there was
orny a very small oumber of
dealblind peopl€, so ther€ was no
need to prcvide carc for them.

youg adults who were dealblind

usually ended up in homes for the
mentalty hddi.apped. Children $,ith
leEser impaiments were accept€d at
schoolB fo. the visua]Iy or
ing

he

impaired. Special education and
rehabilitation care for deaftlind
people did not exht. This sad period
The change of political reaime

sociology do Dot

in

po$ibilities for
various civic activitiee. Also, the
1989 gave new

field of carc for disabled people
became an interest for the eeneml
public. So an opportunity was

featue

deafblindness. There is a lack of
information on rehabilitation aad
compensat ry aids for dealblind
people. No special education or
rchabilitatioD facilities for deafblind
chndren, youg people or adults
exist. There is no specialist stafffor

training, educatiry,.ehabilitatins
or carins for deafblind people. The
state's main interest is in
transforminA the economy.
The towh issue of dealblindness
and the ugent need to deal with this
problem was rccognised by a worke.
in the Union for the HeariDg
Inpailed when he met a dealblind
person in the Czech Bepublic in
Spins 1991. Frcm his initiative, an
official working group to help
deafblind peopl€ waB created. This
emup contained social .ehabilitation
siailfor hearins and viBualy

impaired people. Their work rcsulted
in the creation of a nongov€metrtal and lessl body IORM
- the Society for the Deslbtind - in
November 199r. Pamdoncaly, once
LORM had beeD Btablkhed, the
workirs smup dissohed.
LORM, the Society for the
Deafblind, is a small orsanisatio..
For the time beine, there are onlv
two tull-time workers employed
her'€, some

Besid$ thtu, there was also a feetins
that deafblind childreD are meDial]y
handicapp€d and thercforc not
capable ofbeins educated. Childrcn
and

created to start takins c-are of
deafblind people.
What is today's situation like?
There are rc sFtems for educatjon,
upbnnging, trainiDg, retrabilitation
or care for d.afblind children Nor is
there any practical or theoretical
knowledse or er.perience ol
dealblind issues. The lields of
medicine, pedagogy, psychology and

parttime md external

workers. Th€re are also two
voluntary members on the
orsanisational committee. LORM
.eceives tle fun& it needs for its

activities fron a small Dit in the
Ministry of Health in the Czech
Republic. The society is active in the
Czech Republic and also has a lesal
remit ir the Slovak Repubiic.
To be more accurate, in the
Slovak Republic the activiti$ for
the welfare of deafblind children
ought to be Fovided within the
ftamework of the Evanselist
Chulch. It is preparing t6
inausurate an institutr for
deafblind people in 1993.
Based on comparisons

*ith

similar stat6. we estimate that
there mwt b€ 1.000 deafblind

people in the Czech R€public and
approximately 1,500- 2,000 in
Czechostoval<ia. Today, alternine
month ofsoeenhs, we know
around 300 deafbliDd people. So, the

f

seeenins conti ue8. A big Foblem
is disslosis and fact linding about
the situation for dealblind people.
Thele are only a few of us to
undertake such a his task. We
concentrate on child diasrosis. We
lack the necessa.y equipment to
pedorm psychological diagnosis. We
are also stadins a database on
deafblind people fo. individual
rchabilitation and care puryoses.
LaBt summer, as a 6rst st€p
t wads helping deaJblind children
aad thetu parcnts, ve orgmised a
rehabilitation coume for families

vith deafblind childrcn. Without any
p€vious pmctical knowlefue and
with the minimM of theoretical
knowledse we held an event in which
the pedasosical and psychological

.apabilities ofour statrhad

t

be

prcved they had to impl)'rjle. DeEpite
this, the event was very well received
by the pdents. A similar event is
being prepared for deafblind adults.
We are going to e8tablish a

rchabilitation ard educatioml
centre fo. dealblind people. We are
endeavou ng to get in touch with
specialists in t}le tmining and

education of futue teachins staff
and care$ of deafblind people, as
well as diagnosis. We have manased
to gei in touch with the Pedagogic
Fa.ulty of Palacky Universjty iD
Olomouc. We'r€ hying io get
information, liierature, advice and
other materials on dealblindness
and on deafblind people.
We are aware that a lot ofwork
remains to be done beforc we
manase to establish a good system
for meetins the complex needs of
deafblind peopte of all ases. We
have to cope with a number of
theoreticat, conceptuai and
organisational issues- We have the

followiry prioritiesl

.
.

to estabttuh facilities for special
support and help in the
education of dealblind childrcn
to develop individual suppod for
deafblind adults so that they can
cope with the dilffcultieB caused
by their impairment

.

to develop the concept ofselfhelp in activiti$ for the welfare
of dealblind people.

1t
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A new steirl for Joshucl
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Joshua's story is a sad one but one
which, thanks to the work soins on
at Kabamet School for the
Dea{blind, is not necesserily
hopeless. Sevent€en yede ago he
was bom with rcmd sight and
hea ng and when he was of school
age he went to d ordinary primary

Kiruri Komou, o Kenyon iournolist,
rec€ndv lDenl some lime ot lhe
Kobornei Sihool fu fie Deo6lind,
in Kenvo. Durino his stov he hod
rt'"
observe life ot
""LrruniwL
tlre siliool onJthe progresr of its
pupils. Here is his occou of life
fior Joshuo.

school. when he was in standald
four he inexplicably lost his hearins

and immediately stated lealring
ard using sigrl lans]]ase. Just as he
was adjustins himselfto a life
without sound he tragically leamt
that his life would be lived in
darkness as well. H€ was sradualy
and ireve$ably losins hi6 sight.

Sirce Joshua ardved at

Kabenet in 1988, his eyeBisht has
viftually disappeared and he haB to
depend on other people for mobfity

dd

orientation. But here, apart
ftom havins companions with whom
he can identily and who readily
come to his assistance he iB

leamins

importet skills to comunicate to
the outside world and vocational

trad*

that witl give him a @rtain
measue of independence in future
The tall lanly youne man whose
teacher, Mrs Judy R€tt, desc besas

intellisent has, withir a ver"/ sholt
time leamt to use hands-on sisn
tanguase, is lemiry to use Braille
and eoes for vocational

training

every aftemoon where he is taught

woodwo*, knittins and agriculturc.
Kabamet School for the
Deaftlind has completely
tEnsformed both Joshua and his
family. He went there a
disilusioned yous man who had
watched his world slowly

b

Lel fhem

underctand or be undemtood by
those arcund him. His fathe!,
snawed and made heatl$B by
despair had brousht him to the
schoot with the intentioD of
dMping him there.
"He came here a defeated mu
and declarcd that he was ready to
donate him to anybody who wished
to have him', reporis Mrc Rett.
However. intensive coNtat
counsellins and sddance to Joshua
aDd his father has helped them to
accept his plight and they are both
workins t wards his rehabilitation.
The older Namwaya ha6 taken an
active role in the school's affats and
is now the chaiman of the parents'
association. Mrs Rett who initially
tEined as an ordinary teacher
views her work with Joshua as a
chalense which, thoush requidns
sacrifice and patience, she mu8t

"It is not easy.It cd sometimes
frustrating when orc is not

be very

understood and has to say the same
thins asain and again, but it is a
pleasant challense and ver/

fulflltiDs,"

Bhe says.

Joshua wants to be an executile

&out

Frededcton, New Brunswick

June3-5,1993

Cainc EnouEh to Let Ttum Gmu will focus on the
premise rhat everv dealbtind peEon hae thc capa.il)
io reach I heir full porpntial. Their u'que d:sabiliry
chaltenees us to provide the risht kind of support and
guidance that allows them to grcw.

who chould o end?
Deafblind consumers, pa.ents, educatorB, sociat
worke.s, Bervice pmviders and people interested in
services provided to dealblind p@ple For further
infomation, rcgistation and fees, contact:
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Kenya is and the amount ol
investment in technologJ needed to
allow him to get there this is a ver/
vely distant po8sibility. However in
ihe eveDt of not being able to
becone an executive his second
choice prcferefte would be teaching

multi-handicapped children.
disintegYate and who could not

fourtlr Gcnodlcn Gonlerence
on Deoftllndne$
Coting Enotgh

in €n ofiice in tutule, so he told me
through Ml:3 Rett. But siven the
stage of development at which

Corferenco Coordinator. CDBR-{ NB, 34 Island
View Drive, Frcdericton' NB Canada EBC lK8
T?}1-5(Ja462-1 4

MrBLLentoimaga.the

headmaster of the school, says it iB
possible to integrate Joshua in the

mainline society thrcugh a
traNitional pro8rsmne aimed at
preparins those he would $'ork

ith. Bui he cautiouslv points out
that an integration pro8rmme
ivould only be possible lf what he
calls inreNeners are available.
"Training such people is a long
and !el] erpensive exerciBe and I
dont thi.l< here in Kenya we are

for such an investment",
He thinks the best that can
be done for Joshua and othec like
him is ro prolide a shelt€rcd
Norkshop wherc he would work
readi
he

r_et

iats

under close superision and

direclion.llready

Euch a

workhop

i.

under consiruction at the school
and qll be operational very soon.
llarbe rime will translate

Jolhua s dreans into reality. But
elen ifhe does not fully realise
therr he \Lill not have to live itr a
lone]! silent and dark eorld.
Kabamet School has reopened the
doDr. 1'hich laie had rdely
slimmed ihut. ofbEing able to

nieracr \i!h.rher people and of
b.inq ind lEEInr useful in society.

Seminor
Adventiliously Deo6lind People

Spring 1994, the r-ethe.la.ds
This seminar is being h.; :,r e:rabiish a network
for sharing infomat jin. rl::! and expedences
amonsst professional. s rrt.g (ith
adventitiouslr deaiblird Di: !l!
Workshols lill be lelC ro ron:ider the
followins tolics: lnterlrrtE. :.r;ces, network.
Dental handicap. p:t.hrl,:i-rc:l aspech, elderly

deafblind people and orn.r.!irted themes.
The seminar is re:tricrEd ro 50 places, so ifyou
would like futher inl'fratt:D. please contact

Anneke Balder, c/o Stichting Doof-Blirder,

Prof$sor Bronkhorstlaad 10,
3?23 MB Bilthoven. The \erherlands.
Tel:030 - 250604.

The educeitioneil
meinqgement of declf
pupils wirh Usher
syndrome

Y3
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Dr Wendy lynor, ol lfie Centre 6r Audioloqv, Educotion oI 6e Deof ond Soeech
Pofiobgy oi 6e University of i,lonchertei'documenr fio resulh of exbnlive
resaorch inio 0sher syndrome in deol schookhildren.

lntroducllon
Wendy Llaa!' paper The
Educational Mmasement of Deaf
Pupils with Usher S}!dmme'
reports on a suney to inv$tigate
the needs of pupils with Usher
slndrcme iE varJing educational
s€tting€ which was initiated by
S€nse in 1987. A! the study
prcsresged it became apparent that
thie work needed to be put into an
acadenic settins which could bdns
t it the disciplines appli€ble to a
study of the educational
manag€ment of a sroup ofdeaf

It i! estimated that 3-6% ofthe
school poputation with co gedtal
hearing loss have Usher s),r roDe
oemon 1976):that is. associated
vrith deaftress, usually profound, is
the despnemtive eye conditiotr,
Ratinitis Pigmentosa (RP). As RP is
not at present medicatly cuEble,
intewention must be directed
towads alleviating the woEt eftects

ofthe disabiliw thmugh educaiion
and managemed. lnten€ntion is,
however, problematic for seveml

Fhst, the disabling efects of

gradual lo8s ofvisior Buperimposed
on a Bubstutial hearing loss are
immense. Second, since there is
considembte individual variation in
the omet and seventy of the
Blmptoms, the goFession of the
condition thmugh childhood and
adol$cence is unpledictable. Third,
the emotional trauma for both the
Usher individual and his/he.
parents of knowledse of the
condition car ofter lead t a denial
of the pmblem which sisniricantly
impedes a satisfactory adjustment
to the disabling efl@ts. Finally, the
r€latively low incidence ofthe

children with €pecial educationat
needs because oftheir visual
DiscussioE with the Cenhe for
Audiolos'J, Edu€atiotr ofthe Derf
and Speech Pathology at the
University of Manchester and in
particdar with Dr Valede Ne*'ton
and Dr Wendy Lylras resulted in the
department taki.a up rcsearch into
the educational needs of pupils with
Usher s].ndrome. This paper is an
iderim report based on the fmdings
fiom seveml diferent t,"es of
educatioDal settings aIId on many
intffviews with statr and pupik.
The study is not complete, pupils
condition sld cons€quent
geogmphical scattering of the Usher
population meaDs that fmm the
point of view of diasmsis and
educational intenention, knowledse
and undentanding of Usher
Byndrcme is also dispersed.
hofessionals ofall ki 6 medical,
educational. weuare who are
involved in servins the Deeds of

children and yous people with
Usher s;'ndrcme ee unlikely to
have any Eevious expenence, let

alone exp€rtis€ in the diasnosis and
matraaement of condition.
So, despite the fact that the
sJmptoms of nisht blindness
become manifest during a deaf
child's primary school yeaE ud the
sradual loss of peripheral vision is

senerally idetrtfiable md havine
some efect at the very latest bv
early adolescence, forlnal diasnosis

ofusher s}'Ildrome is t

late:
the Sense survey "Usher"icaly
Slndrome
in the School Popdation" found that
in Britain althowh the ase of
identification mnged fron 5-23
yesrs, the majority of individuals
were diasaosed between 11-18 yeals
$ith the highest number reported at

under ten have not beer

investisated nor pupih in unit€ and
morc pupjls in mai.stream settings
need to be obse ed to complete the
picture. However, it is hoped that
this paper, which hishlights some of
the issues in educational
manaaements of pupils, will

stimulata further thinkirs on the

educationai needs of children with
Usher s},ndrome and make a usetuI
contdbution to atr area where there
is a dearth of Mitten material for

Manz cuest

Eead of Usher Syndrome
(Services) Selrse
age 16 years (Gueet and Roper,
1988).
That diacnosis is late is a matter
of sedou concemr reseach
indicateE consist€ntly that ftom the

point ofview ofthe emotioml
adjustment ofthe individual with

Usher syndmme and his,&er
parents, the earlier the condition is
knowtr about the b€tter (Vemon and
Hicks, 1983). That subs€quent
tntervention may be uncertain ald
expedmental is likewise a matter of
concem: the child or young pe$on
who is suhtantially deaf and whose

vbion is sradually deterioratins
medts .I the expert attetrtion that
there is. Those serving the
educational Ee€ds ofusher childrcn
and youns people deserve good
advice and reassuance that they
caD make a

pGitive contnbudon.

Reseorch in i{onchasrar

A major ain ofsome research
currently being undertaken at

Manchestfl Unive$ity in
association with the Usher

Syndrome Services ofsense (Lynas,
1991). tu to increase and make more
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widely aveilable ihe pool of
knowledse about the nature aDd
etrects ofusher syndmme. An
imDortant aspst ofthe sork is the
asqreqation of infolmat,on that has
alresdy accMulated in pockets" up
snd down the country aboui
.ractical ac@mmodations whrch
;iahi ease the day-to-daylvins of
the Usher pupit and improve access
to t}le education that is beins
ofTered. A turther aim is to thmw
some lisht on whY it is that Usher
syndrome is diasnosed late 3nd
whether or not it is sensible or
rcalistic to encorage teacher€ of
the deafto be alert to indicatom of
nisht bl,odness and loss of
p{ipheral visrcn amongst thejr deaf
pupils. What follows is a
preliminaq/ repoft ofthe findinge of
the research which may ofer some
insisht to educators of deaf chil&en
and at the very least should Point to
wayE in {hich tur'iher research
The findrnqs are based on

oMlitative re;earch: obseNatioos of
U6her pupitrstudents in trerent
educational settinss in Ensland:
coDversations with tea.hers, care'
statr afld the Usher pupils/students
themBelves. So fat, 15 Usher
children/youns peopk have been

involved ased 10-20 Years D the
Iollo}rins settinss: resideniial school
lor the deaf, day school for the deaf,
comprehensive secondary school,
atrd Teftisry Colle8e. Two of the
qDecial schools for the deaf(one dav
anil one resrdentialr each had 6ve
pupils with Usher elndrome.

Thank you ver/ much for
publishins the article by V.
ahulkov ioDeafDrad
,Edacdrron No. 9, JanuaryJune, 1992. But therc are
two misprints in it: page 14,

3d para, it should be
mitten: Fisures compiled in
this country in 1986 by M
Pevzner, G. Bedytr a R.

Mareeva show that 30% of
deafblind children are
Then in Case Study: the

pua: She rs rubella

hsndicaDped has coDsenital
cataracts, aphacia (not

aphasia)...
Best wishes

Svetlana Vishrewskaia
Institute of Correctional
Educatioq Russiar
Academy of Educatior,
1108:,{ Mo8cow,

Pogodimkqia str. 8
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appearance ofthe early

2

3

to find out whether there arc
ctearly identifi able b€havioual
indicatoE ofRP which. if
teache$ werc sufficiertlY
sensitive. could lead tn speedier
diasroBis
to investigate and ftPo.t the
kinds of accommodatiom

beiDg made in schools
by teachels, care-staf and Peers
to Usher children and youns
people

cunently

4

to comider the kinds ofmoral
support ofered to the U8her
child €nd youns pe$on and hk/
her parents and to evaluate the
effectiveness of the suPPort.

It is not exp€ted that the rcsearch
would or ever could ofrer a blueprint
f.r elretive intervention: but, on
the basis of the idea that small
modiflcation s md adapiatioDs to
the eDvironment, both physical and
socisl can "mean a lot', it is believed
that aggregating information of
possible aeommodations and
suopommisht help educstors in the
difiicult task ofse ins the needs of
their Usher pupik.
The problem of lote detection
The research indicates a stronsty

felt concem amongst educators that
in the case of most of the Usher
pupils, diagnosis was occuring late.

It was @mmonly the

Lsller

1st

Speciffc obieclives:
1 to exDlore the reasoas why
formal diacnosis was gef,erally
so much later than the

case

that there

was a proloneed sap bet$een rnitisl
susDicions ofvbual problem3 on rhe
oari of teachers atrd fomal medrcal
;nnfimatiotr of the condition. Thetr
was no singte identifiable cause for
this. The followins rcasons were

variously cited as contnbutorY
factorc: failure of rcutine schoolbased visual checks to test for visual
fields, the problem of conducting
any accuEte visual t€sts where the
individual @ncemed has a serious
hearing problemi "bad" expedences
at eye clinics/hospitals caused bv
diffi olties of communication
leading to an unwillingness on the
part Dfthe deaf chil&en and/or
tleir Darents to atiend turther
appointments; a long wait between
"failins" a visual field Ecree ng test
and secuing an appointment with
an eye consultant; the tedency for
eye specialists not to coDflrm
diagnosis ofusher sta&ome oD the

frrct visit.
whaiever the reasons. it is clear
that the seNice for testing the
vision of deafchil&en is failins to
be delivered etrectively end i3

insufi iciently comprehensive t!
detect RP in the earty stages Given
the Foblems oldetectiotr ofRP in
deaf chitdren, it is temptins to
consider the possibility ofthe
seater involvement ofteachers of
the deafand care-staffin the
identilication process (Jorcs, 1989).
It is they, after all, who have a deeP
understandins of dealness 8nd a
close knowledse of the

individual

chitdren for whom they are
responsible. lt could perh&pB be
aRsumed Lhat the\ could drsiinr.uish
behavious attdbutable lo deafness
from those Nhich seem to stem ftom
some other disorder.
Our investigation confims otler

evidence (Br kaert, 1985 that there
are behavioural features associated
with nisht blindness and a

na

owing ofpedpheral nsion and
that these are olten noticed bY
teachins or care-statr The followin8
i.dicators ofvisual field problems
were cited: above avemse
clumsinessi ftequert failure to
thow and catch successlully in ball

games; bumpjnAiDto Peo!Le.
sturblinsover objects at belos
waist level, inability t! easity locate
obiects which lall offthe desk,
rmDaired mobilit! psrticularly in

uniamiha uroudinss

such as

expedenced on a school tripr overcautious and tentative movement

senerallyi difficultieB for staff and
other chjldren in attmcting
attention. Indicators of nlsht
blindress cited vel€: blinkiry
caused by an inability io see well in
a relarilely dark claBBroom alter
haline been in sunlisht, failule to
read f;int p ntins on blackboard,

worksheet. OHP or VDU. swit hiDs
on lishts itr dull coDditions.
In the case of some ofthe pupils
subsequently diasEos€d with Usher
rvrdrome teachers stated in
r;trosoect. that thev had noticed
seler;l the symptoms befote
^f
dissnosis. However, these same
haahers were firm in therr belief
that it would be unEise for them to
be siven responsibiliiy for scre€nins
the condition. The reasoN given
were, tust, ihat chara.te stics such
as clumsiness and bmping into
people were not exclusive to deaf
children eith RPi second, and
perhaps more imPoftant, were the
fatse neeahles. three out ofthe t€n
pupils ln"the two specjal schools,

i,l""hfiFd h\ rhe dedical se ice as
havins Usher srndrome, did not
arou"e any suspi.ions at all prior to
dramosrs. ThL was despit€ the fact

fiai

,n these schoolB. btatrhad
experience ofchildren mth Usher

syndrome md were seGitive to the
hehavioural indicahors of the
condition. These pupils were
believed to be eitler better at visual

scaming and therefore at maskiflg

(vi)

Venetian blin& on classroom

their visual problems or were
thought to have le8s Bevere
Eymptoms in the early stases. This
failure to identify the condition
despite being attuned to t)Ticl
marifestations ofit led to the view
iE both schools that rclying on

teachers B scleeners was a
hazardous business, and that there
was no substitute for regular eye
checks- ln both schools. therefore,
all the pupits were resularly
screened for visual fietd. Close

(vii)

accommodation.

(vin) Placement oflow tables in
larying pads of coridors on

which werc attractive lmps
with tow watt bulbs md
plante/omaments, ostensibly
for deorative pulposes. The
idea was, however, to
introduce into the

envircment a potential but
smrll h,ze.d in o o io
eDcourage the Usher pupik to
leam to be visilant and aled

established with local opticians and
eye cliniG and this was felt t be

at all times.

(ix)

Provision oftuminoN laces for
haining pumps.

(x)

Attention to MitteD material
on workheets, blackboard,
whit€board, OHP, \DU. In
one school all clas$ooms had
a whiteboard with black

accommodate the day-to-day needs
of the Usher children and young
p€ople. This was particularly
evident in each of the two special
schools which were each attended
by seveml Usher pupils.
Modifications included chanses
to the physical envimnment of the
'{'hole school, adjustmenh made by

markersi in another there
were blackboardE with yeltow
chalk; in dothei most written

mat€rial in classes was

pr€Bented on the OHP i{ith
red markerc- Differenes of

individual teachels itr thei teaching
rooms and ale accommodationg
made by other pupils both in and

Adaptations to the echool and
classroom environment were
typically made as a consequence of

discussion amo.$t statra in
consultation with the Usher pupils
themselveE. Th€ amount ofcarelul
thousht that took place in all the
institutions was imprcssive and
reflected a deep and onsoing
concem to do as much as pGsible in
order to overcome ad c cumveDt
the daily inconvenience to the deaf
child or young percon with poor
light/dark adaptation and reduced
peripheral vision. The followins
examples illusbate chuS€s made to
the phFical envircMent, lighting,
cle$rcom organisation and
presentatioD of visual materials:

(i)

White ban& at the edge of all
steps and stairs throughout
the building.

(n)

Lishts on all day all over the

(ni)

Removal of my lishts which

were very bright or dazzling.

(iv)

Non-slare cutains, non-slare
slass i{irdows, and non"slare

paint.

(v)

Replacement of school
furniture which has bright,

shiny surfaces wiih furnitEe
with a ddl. matt finish.

in

coridors in resideDtial

working relatiomhips had been

Accommodotions in school
It has quickly become appdent that
all the schools featurins in the
investisation had instituted changes
to the enYironment in an attempt to

LurDiDous plug€ and a
pemanent blue light on

(xi)

practice here reflected in the
main, difiercnces ofopinion of
the U6her pupils themselv$Other examples of helptul
accommodations were:
Eoducins worksheets in bold
type, avoidance of comput€rtype wiih an indistinct dotmatdx, adjustment of VDU'S
to ensue muimm contrast
with minimum slare.
Attention to the alaangement
of classroom tumiturc so that
chai.B. desks etc. werc morc or
less kept in place and so that
objects such as bass, shoes,
boxes etc. were not le{t lyine

ar.und .n fhe flmr

(xii)

Offedns the best possibie
seatins position. Teache$'
thoughts varied about where
thie might be, but U8her
pupils' Feferences sucsestzd

that towards the back ofthe
class with theil backs to the
window seemed risht. This

confi Ims research evidence
which indicates that a peEon

with resf icted peripheral
vision can eee best at a
distance of about 5-6 ft. away
(Hicks, 1979).

Where adaptations to the physical
environment are made as palt of a
thousht{ut "whole s.h@l' policy,
there is the obvious advantage that
the Ushe. pupil is not sinsted out
for special attention. Yet Bpecial

attention to the detail ofthe

physical enviroment seems to be so
important. Ifusher pupits are
frequently trcubted by small
incidents which .emind them of
their visual pmblems, this can s€rve
to undermine and demoralise.

Accommodolion of peers
A very useful souce ofsuppo{ was

+3
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foud within

the peer soup ofthe
Usher pupil. On the whote othe.
pupik/Btudentu ilid not seem in any
obviou way to be "awarc" of a
fellow pupil with a visual handicap.
In fact, there seemed to be conc€m
not to draw att€ntion to the
ilifiiculties of a cla$mate. Howev€r.
teacherB were able to .eport that
most ofthe pupils had intemaliBed
helptul ways of behavins, for
example: not leavins their coat€ and
bass on the floor, offerirs a suiding

had in uDfamiliar

and dark place8;
taking care to avoid beine bmped
into, signalliry for vtuual contact
beforc communicating. In one of the

special schoob att€nded by 6ve
Usher pupils there was reSular
.l,ss dis.usRion ab.Di i}lc

implicatiom of RP md this wa8 felt
to be beDeficial in creating a
Buppotive atmosphere amorgEt the
pupil6.
Usher pupils' odopotions
In order for Usher pupils to achieve
maimum independenc€ at s.hool or
college, it i6 impotant not oDly for
them to be in a facilitating and

Buppotive envircnment, but also to
make cetain adaptations
themselves. The research so far
indicates that Usher pupils made
use ofstlategies to accommodate
their condition such as: vkuat

scaming, mintainins a certain
distance fmm others when

intnacting ith

them, selectins

activities which exposed their visual
problems less. Examples ofthe
latt€r inciude: avoiiling sports
activities lil<e badminton and
tennis, which demand good handeye co-ordination and selectins
those which do rot, such as athletics
Genemlly it seems important
that UBher pupik acknowledge their
visuat prcblems in order to take
Bome ownerchip ofthe task of
making adjustmenh to the
condition. The $eater the desee of
acknowledsemeat, the easier it is
not only for ihe itrdividual to adjust,
but also for Bchool staffto make
coEumer-led adaptationB to the

Continuous monito ns of the
Usher pupil, which need not be done
in any ovelt o! obtrusive way, also
seems to be a important p ncipleResular atrd repeated in-serdce

t5
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training about the implicatioB of
RP serv$ t ke€p awarcness and
sensitivity alive. SenBitivity io the

!x

needs of individual €hildren or
young people was, however, felt to
b€ of paruout importance. TlEre
was certainty rc siDgte profile of

€

disabilities and needsr variations in

5j
_1,

6r

o

hearins-ioss, LQ. and personality as
well as diference in extent of Ioss of
vision made each individua) unique.
There werc ,ls. m,rked individnel
ditrerences in ability to deal wjth
their visual dilfi culties.
Deniol ond porenhl odiuslment
ImpressionB gained flom our

inv$tigation

so

far are that adults

participatins in the education of
Usher pupils are more thm willing
to adapt to the neeils of these
chil&en md young people, md very
concemed indeed to ledn about
shatesies lor helpins them cope in
and out ofschool. The scale of the
problem, however, was such that
feelinss of helplessness were
conmon and nowhere were these
more keer y felt thd when
confrontiDg the Eoblem ofhelping
parentB ofusher children adjust to
tlis Bituation. Quite
underctandably. parents 0ere
ftequetrfly overwhelned with strong
emotions on dkcove ne that their
deaf chitd had yet mother major
handicap and a comonly cited
reaction was that of denial ofthe

attitud$ t wards
disability were not undeNtood by
teachers caNed tufther auiety. ID
the residential school the pmblem of
of childrcn and

commuaicaiing with parents was
fett to be escelbated by lack of
frequent, clGe contact.
Compoundins the dilficulties of
offering apprcpiate Bupport was
the fact that the pmcnostu of the
condition is so uncertain. Ev€n
dmtors .annot predict the rat€ of

prosession ofvision loss, lor know
whether or Dot the final outome
will be total or rear total blindness.
Hence neither teacherB nor anyon€
else can know what it is precisely

t be adiusted to in
t}le future. It is little wonder that
Bchool Btafffelt inadequate for the
task and fearfrl lest they make a
diffrcult Eituation woEe. It is not
surpriBing that the staff featuring
in the inlestisation tended to
concenhate on day'to-day smallscale adjustments such as
that \rill have

drogement

of

turdturc

literature on adustment tn Ush€r
syndltome sugsests that focusins on

day-to-day difficulties ad offedng
low-key Bupport is prcbabiy what
best sere6 the needs ofuBher
childrcn and young people nt school
or college (Vemon and Hicks, r9$).

Condusion
This caused coocem not only for
the feelinss of parents but also for
the fact thai such deDial over a long
period might lead to poor
a4iustment on the part of the Usher
child/young persort. lt is not easy to
beaiD to help a child or youns
peruon in Bchool face up to a fresh
set ofplobleDs if th€se matte8
re.eive no meDtion at home. Also

stafi'doubted the ethi.s of
iliscussi.a the matter with a pupil
without the parenh knowing or
coDseDting. Wlere there was denial
there was no opportunity to discuss
with panent8 ways in which
practical stratesies misht usefully
be adopted both at home and at
school. Even where there waB Bome
ackrcwledgement on the part of
parents, many stalT felt "out of their
depth" when dealing with pareDts'
srief, anser, guilt, resentment etc.
Several school staff pointed out that
they were ioexperieDced iD

couseling dd il-equipped in the
task offamity support gErerally,
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believing them8elves to be
disadvantaged relative to their
colleasu$ who specialise in workins
with youDa hearing impailed
children and the famities. Parents
who could Dot commuaicate easily
in ED"Elish and whose expectations

ud

protection from glarins light, rather
than confront the 'big issues". It is
perhaps some consolation that the

It would

be wrons to

dra

fiI.In

conclusions fmm a relatilely small
amout of resedch. How€ver, the

inv$tigation
att€ntion to

so far does dmw
Bome important i$ues.

It offerc imight about the probl€m
of delay in arrivins at a formal
diasnosis of Usher syndrome and
doubt on the wisdom of
re\nns on a'teachers as screenerspolicy as a wsy of ac.elerating firm
diasaosis. That some teachers had
their BuspicioN' about some oltheir
deaf pupils before formal diasnosis
does not, however, rule them out as

thrws

sigiificant paticipants in the

detection pmcess. The research does
support the idea that all childrcn
with seNory-neual headng loss
should be given regular eye tesiB of
visDal fi eld. Furthernore.

tle

resea.ch Euggests that BeriouB
attention should b€ siven to the way
in shich the test8 arc administered
so that poor communication

opticia ophthalmi8Y
optometdst aDd deaf child does not
interfere l{ith the accuracy ofthe
between

A presSina reason for improving
the procedu6 for detecting RP in
the deaf child population is that the
incidence ofusher Blmdlome in
Britain could wel1 be hcreasing.

This i6 because of a greater number

mariases in
Bfitain larsely from within the
Asian population resulting in an
of consansdneous

increaEe of certain geDetic
conditions (Lumb, 1981). CoDsenital
hearins loss is an example and the
incidence ofchildhood deafness is

greater amongst certain groups of
South tuian o gin than in the
population g€neratly (Basu and

Jindal, 1978).It has been coDfimed
elsewherc, for example, in small
communities in the Nordic countries
and the USA, that consaDguinity is

with a ereat€r incidence
Usho syndrcme. (Boushm€n,

assoc-iated

of

Vemon aDd Shava, 19a3). Hence

it

must be supposed that there could
be much as yet undetected UBher
syndrome within the hearing-

impaired child population in

Bdtain.

W]1at tu

particularll,

problematic i3 that families of
S.Aslan orisin are amongst tho6e
who are known to be poorly seNed
by health and welfare aeencies

(Batlard, 19791. Hence therc is all
the more reason for instituting a
more rcliable and thoroueh-soin8
EFt€m of checking the vision of

hearing-impaircd children.
The amount ofcaretuI thought

withir the schools and se ices
featuils in our study that has been
devoted to cateriry for the practical
day-to-day rceds of deal children
with RP is most en@uragine. The
shoft courses and confexenc€s that
have been oryanised over th€ last
three or four years by the Usher
Syndrome Service ofsense have
clearlr been Yery usetul. There is
scope for offedns regllar
opportunities for ieachers. care-stafl
and other rclelant pmfessionals to
delelop and share their knowledge
of useful stmtegies for easing the
lractical adaptation ofthe Usher
child or youry person. The *eue of

fudher

the more subtle, ongoing effecte on
the abitity of the deafchild with
restricted field vision to receive the
education offered and io develop
their 'iuique sensory
potential"(JeBon, 1976) is unclear
and more detailed research is
required to throw light on this
The research confirms the
masnitude ofthe pmblem for
parents of deaf children in accepting
or even being eble to acknowledge
the diagnosi8 ofRP. Parents need
and d$erve expert suppot both for
themsehes and for their childJen's
sake. Many of the teachers
featu ng in the investigation felt
unequal to ihe iask ofoferi g
approFiate support and advice,
often themselves feelins emotionally
overwhelm€d by the diacnosis and
prognosis. Collea8ues wit}l experti6e

in counsellins and suppodins
families of youns deaf chil&en
could perhaps make a contribution
here. Professionals would also

benefit from iDformation about the
wey6 families can be helped to deal
with 'mdtiple" prcblems jn the
child (Cuminsham and Davis,
1985). Perhaps tle best source of

information vould @me frcm
parents ofusher children who have
experienced the pain olrcalising
t}lai their deaf child also has RP

dd vho have,

at ieast to some
extent, adju3ted to the situation.
Teach€rs would be greatly
p vileged ifsuch parents could
share ffith them their expedences
and ideas about how th€y coped.
As the resedch continues we
hope to gather more iDfomation
about the ways in which potential
dilffmltiec in scho.l .,n be
overcome and we itrtend to extend
the rese of educational contexts
that de studied. It is also intended
to explore whether or not it misht
be possible to develop a reliable
inBtrument for the pupose of
sffeenins RP which could be used
by teacherB ofthe deaf as a routine
pal1 oftheir work. We are aware of
the need to develop $eater insight

into the @uNeltin8 needs of
parents ofusher children and of

Usher young people themselves. In
particula. w€ shal1 be ]@king at
ways of helping professionals cope
with their own feelinss of distresg
about a child with Usher syndrome
and so hetp them ir their role of
s'rPporting parents.

It t important to develop
pGitive attitudes towards Usher
Bytr&ome. the many adults with
U8her sj.ndmme who lead tutfiIed
and satisfrios lives is testimony to
the fact that there is life alter
deafness with RP.
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The European Speech Comunication Association has identified the
arca of Speech and Lanarase Technotosy for Disabled Pemons as an
impotant area of cunent rcsearch interest. An ESCA Tuto al and
Resealch Workshop is being organised in Stockholm with this focus.
CoDtributioDs to the workhop should be rcsearch-orientated, or
concemed with an application which can be demonshated (live or on

Ifyou are interested in submittiag a paper, or attending the
worksLop, pleaBe contact:

ESCAWorbhop
Department of Speech
CommunicatioD and
Music Acoustics
XTH
Box 70014
5-100 44 Stockholrn

Tel€phon€: +46 8 790 7879

Fu:

+46 8 790 7864
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Using q LogoWriler
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imprcve the education ofviEually
impaired and deafchildren is
neither new nor orisinat. Nowadays
there are many different ways of
doing this. dd whetr in 1989 we
started our work, eflcouraged by the
brillidt lectures ofthe author of
the l,ogo comput€r pro$amme
Professor Seymour Papert and Dr
CarI SpelYy froE Massachusetts
Institute of Technolosy, we were not
sure ofsuccess. One ofthe Loso
famik, the Logowriter computer
procramme {hich we used in our
work pmvides wide-ransins
teaching oppo$unities and l€arning
facilities but at the same aime it
appears to demand a mther high
int€llectual level of the studentE.
Nevertheless the situation in
Russia, wher€ there are not too
many €ducational procrammes
translat€d into Russian which codd
help us to move step by step, made
us select the I{gowdter as the

Wtot is Logowriter
Losowriter is based on Loso
educational computer prosrammes.
Loso appeared rather a lons time
ago ard now many progrmmes
with the same main featur4 have
Logo tu a computer procmmming
lansuage, ie a special set of
keywords and rules which allows
one to manage a computer, making
it fuDction aDd act in ilifferent ways.
But while nearly all computer
prc$amming languages arc
d*igned to manage only the
computer itself end iLs
computations, the Logo Iangrage
ceates its own world where s little
tudle lives on ihe lawn oftle
screen. The Logo progamme
prcvideB pleDty of possibilities to
operate inBide this miaowo.ld.
StudenB can move the tude and
tum it with such iDstructions as
'Forward'. 'Risht Tum'etc. And the
turtle cm trace (or not hace) itB
path lines ofdifferent colours. This
allo{s the student to oeate verr
compiicated piciureB on the scrcen.
For inBtance, if one wants to draw a
square one needs to type into the
onmand window the following

1.

2.
3.

r8

instmctionB which consists of
two commands: to move the
tuftle ten steps' forward ard

The idea of using a computer to

cE (clear saphics from soeen)
pd (pen downi the instruction
ma-kes the turUe start tmcina)

(this

rcpeat 4 tfd 10 It 901
instNctiol makes the turtle
repeat four times a list of

then turn risht tor 90 desrees).
One can see ftom this that the Logo

3

VadiD P
14yeaB old, VIS OU 0.1, hard of
hearins, in the a oup f!.om 1984

4ldnac

lansuase allows the student to
construct complicated inshuctions

12

yeal8 old, \.IS OU 0.1, deal

in the sl oup Irom 1986

such as rcpetition ofcommand

When this language was beiDg
created, the ideology of the

progmmmins was tak€n liom
logical Fograrnming (in paticular,
fmm LISP), md this is reflected in
the name'Logo'. This conjunction of
th€ logics and s"aphics under the

same soltware shell Beems to be
very natural and pmductive because
it allows students to comprehend

ditrerent sophisticated logical
concepts through its hmanoriented $aphical reprmentation.
Other main

faciliti$ ofthe I-go

are discussed belol,v:
UsiDg I{go, a student can creat€

old. !-IS OL: 0.1, hald of
ne, in the $oup from 1983.

13 years

hea

As one cm see. all ihe students
have Bevere hearins and lisual
impaiments $hich cause diffe.ent
types of deprivation. Sometimes
their lack of access to information
Ieads to ditrercnt psychological
dFtunctions aB we could see in
Roman, and to some extent in

Lyuba. They have especially serious
problems in space perception and
spoken lansuase comprehension
and that is why we used the

computer ifl the lessoN on spatial

different shapes for the turue,

changing the pictue of the turtle to
a car, a flower, a cat or somethiq
else, selectins the8e new shapes
from the built-in library or by
dmwins thetn himself.
Students have access to the
comprter soud genemtor, timer
and Bo on. Using it they ca. create
muBic, oryanise gamos and make
different accesBories for the LogoThe laso prosramne ellows
students to implement and use
prccedures or macro-operations
easily. And all the results of their
work (pmcedures, texts and
sraphics) can be stored and used
The Logowriter progrmme we
used also has a built in simple wod
pr@essor and lacilities to merge

texts and eraphical iufomation

in

Our ifudents
Our students are an expedmentol

goup of tle visually impaired and
deaf children ofthe RaBearch

Ictitute

of Defectoto8y

r$ideDtial

(boarding) school. The group

onsists offive studentE lisied below
with diasnoB$ which they had in
1989 when we started ourclasses:

I

Sveta L
14

yeaE old, VIS OU 0.09, deaf,

in the group ftom

1986

2 LFba B
l4 yearc old, 1rIS OU 0.3, hard of
hearins, in the sroup from 1984

Why is togoWriter useful lor
viruolly ond heoring impoired
children
The Logowriter Eogram e at the

first level

d

lookB a verbal ByBtem

vins the tudle. Experis usually
recomend child?en to rcmain at
this siase for mther a lone time
because it allows students to
become familiar with the main
peculiadties oI the computer. Tu{le
ddvingbecomes a game for students
and prcvides s hish level of
motivation. As for our children
whose space perception was
severely disturbed, Sveia L.
remained at this stase for a whole
year and the other students also

remained tu{le drivers' for seveEl
months. But this stage is lery
importaflt for childrcn i'ho lack
access to information because it
allows them to learn to mole their
reference point from ihemselves to
the turtle a very hard prcblem for
all ofthem.In Eohins this problem
the students become able to describe
a way to school or bus stop verbally
and undeBtand descriptions made
by other persons - expedence {hich
is rca1ly necessal) for them.
After reaching more complicated
aspects ofthe Ingowriter, we
needed to retum to suppo and
improve thiB skill on a rcgular b46tu.
Another skill which children
developed extensively was the

plannina oftheir future activity. In
computer terns i}lis involved

prosramming, and Logowritzr, like

many other programming
languages, provides all the
necessary t@t6 for this. In contra8t
with other major lansuases, in l,oso
one can easily assess and hace one's

prosranme becau8e ofthe gmphical
reprGent€tion of nearly everf, step
ofthe comput$ turtle. Du ng our
classes we concentrated on these
two items because oftheir

importance in rchabilitatiotr.
Resuhs ond discussion
As we Dertioned above. one ofthe
main aims md results of our classes
was to teach chitdren to perceive
Bpace and its propeties in a more
adequat€ way. As we have seen, our
children nomalty had an exact
image ofdsht and left sides when

the turtle

o

entation did not $eatty
difier frcm their own. But if

students needed to make the turtle
tum dsht or left when it had
already be€n o ented in a
complicated manner, for instmce
upside down or bent, they bied to
achieve this many times before ihev
succ€eded. In six montls the most
advanced of ou. students learned t
construct exact inatnr.tions when
they saw the tutle and sfter only a
year they werc able to produce exaci

was so hish that when we

cme to

makiDs laso-pmerammes or, as
they called it, plans, the childlen
liked tD work even without the
computer, preparina their own
ProgrammeB at home.
Ou experience has to be
considered only as pleliminary, but,
nevertheless, it allows us t make
The Logowdter prcsramme
0eates exuemely high motivation
for leaming. At the sme time

Lsowriter helps to c.eate

a

comfortabte communicative
situation encourasira children'E
inlomation exchanse. Not all the
students demoEtrated the same
abilities in using Lgo both as a
drawins tool and pm$amming
meaDs. Thee ofour students
(Lruba B., Vadih P and Iina c.)
acheved more, ud their computer
ciasses were a geat pleasure, both
for the students and fo! the
teachers- Bui at ihe Rame limc
Sv€ta L. was so passive that we
feared ve should need to Etop her

by

instmctiom, without vbual support,
w tins a setof colrmmds on

computer education. However, after
a lons period of detay, she overcame
all her problems and besan makins
prosress. noman V. developed his
skil16 well but his psychological
peculia ti$ did not allow him to be
inYolved tully in a two-way

Children trained every week for
oDe hour, bui the motivation levet

to twe and to use the word

infomation exchange with other
students. AtI ofthe students leamed

In the education of the visualy
and heaing impaired chil&e the
ma-\imum individualised app.oach
is preferable. The I{8o family of
prosrammes atlowed us to select
different styles and strategies for
ditrerent children. Obviously, visual
impairnent is aot ideal if you need
to use a Btandard soeen, but the
Boeen display ol Logowriter is
relatively larse so visually impaired
studeDts can use it. As for teachers,
they ne€d to pmvide ditrerent tasks
lor students lelated to their visuat
ability. Heanns ability had nearly
no €isaificance be@use nomally
teacheB used finger spellins and

Y6
P9

3O

rF
3ii
i,r

sigr lansrase.
At the moment the autho$ arc
continuing these c]asses with
Losowriter and plan to start classes

with younger students.
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News from oround the world
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For a few yeds dealblind p€ople
and otheis have b€en meetins
in Tokyo and Osal<a. Once a
month social activities have
now developed in othe. parts of

The Israeli orsanisation of
Education and Rehabilitatiotr
Worke$ for th€ Bljnd and Visualy
Impaired is now publishins a 50
page maaazine 3 times a year
makins much rcIevant material
from foreign publications available
in Hebrew to parents and workers.
The uit for blind multihandi@pped children, Kercn Or,
has expanded activities to include a
day carc progam for children ased
1-4 year6. Several ofthese childrer
are deafblind and motor
hddicapped. Therc is no specifrc
training programme for working
with deaftLind children but staff a.e
developing their om Dethods.
Ideas on a suitable short tlairing
proerslnme would be welcomed,

Diana Iftoo of Penans is tryiDs
to lird out if there are any
prosrammes for deafbtind people
in Malaysia. She has witten to
orsanisations workiry with deaf
or blind people and to educatiotr

A new association for
deafblind people, Zenkoku
Morosha Kyokai, has been

6tablished in Japan- Activities
inctude consultation and

i.fomation

services, provision

of inte.preterc and helperu, and

comuication training

workhops. A bulletin in braille
and pdnt is published twice a
Dealblind children in Japd
attend a vadety ofdifferent
typ$ of schools. The National
Insiiiute of Special Education is
nos' Ddeftakine a national
suvey of dea{blind children.
This should be of great value in
promoting deafblind education.

ilorw!y
In Norway, iD order to @uteract
the medical institional model of
handic&p and focus on potetrtial
and talents, consenitally
deafblind people arc being
regarded as a cultual minority.
Followins this model several nel'
group homes aro being built for
congenitally dealblind adutts.

A[ adventitiously dealblind

people have a right to a state

tunded interyreter seNice. The
edu.ation of professional
interpreters is now included in
the education of interpr€teN for
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